
JREFl'SES TO INVITE ROOSEVELT.

Mayor (iibbes Says He Does Not Be-
lieve in Ciivlngr Hull Moose a

Boost Over Wilson and Taft.

Columbia, Sept. 2S..A complete
statement concerning the invitation

L which it had been proposed to extend

r to Theodore Roosevelt to speak in Co-

lumbia during the 5th National Corn

Exposition next .January has been is-

sued by the exposition management.
This statement is made consequent

j upon a statement which appeared this

afternoon from Mayor Gibbes and A.

McP. Hamby as secretary of the Co-
lumbia chamber of commerce, in

"which they gave their reasons for deI» dining to endorse the invitation,

[ "which the exposition management was

considering extending to Mr. Roose-:

velt.
In their statements. Mayor Gibbes

and Secretary Hamby made the point
that they feared that this invitation
extended at this time would give one

candidate an undue advantage over

his two opponents in the heated presidentialcampaign now on.

In view of the fact that these state1Jf V> a mativP
menis ClIU uui uicxivc piaiu tuv .UVI...V

* of the exposition management in sucn

an invitation to Col. Roosevelt, the

following statement has been made by
the management:

Tempest iii a Teapot
"The stir that has been raised about

the proposed invitation to Col. Roose|velt is a tempest in a tea-pot, very

much to do about nothing. The facts

are as follows: 'It has been the plan
» of the National Corn exposition managementto invite all three of the lead-!

ing candidates for presidents to attendthe exposition on different occa*sions. As president, incumbent during
ttie exposition, Mr. Taft would naturallybe invited. He attended the expositionlasi held in Columbus, Ohio,
two yecrs ago, as president-elect, after

November's election, Governor WoodrowWilson would be invited, and it

| was the confident expectation that he

would bfi glad to accept such an invitationfor such an occasion in his old
"

*

liome town.

Was a Friend to Gov. Thompson.
"The invitation to Col Roosevelt was

to be extended in a significant way.

For some time it has been planned to

hold in Columbia a reunion of the formerDupils of the late Governor Hugh
S. Thompson, the beloved teacher and
distinguished statesman whose memoryis cherished in his native State.

+ 1 ; ki t-ar-cko r.or? in t'nic reunionvowvi *** v ». .-

proposed to the management of the

corn exposition that it be held during
the exposition in order that, primarily,the former pupils of the Thompsonschool now living in distant States,
might take advantage of the low rates

granted for the corn exposition.
"The exposition management agreed

to the proposition that then was suggestedthat it would be extremely appropriateto invite Col Roosevelt to attendand make an address, since he
J T*U/vyy%r.firvn fArVArl + CTOt Vl ofc ATI
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the civil service commission and were

w.irui friends during Governor Thompson'slife time.
' "It has been suggested that the city
of Columbia and the chamber of commercebe asked to join in this invitation.That is all there is to it.

lias Been Entertained Before.
"Col. Roosevelt was entertained in

South Carolina 011 a similar occasion
when he presented the sword, the gift
of South Carolina, to Major Micah
Jenkins, during the Charleston exposition.President Taft has been enter-

tained in the State capitol at Colum-j
bia and in Charleston. Governor Wil-!

Viae Koon rhp cmpst South Paro-
OV/il HUC VVVil v**v

, linia. There is nothing new in invitingany or all of these distinguished
political leaders, and there is no politicsin any of the invitations so far as

the National Corn exposition is con-;
' cerned." Any fair-minded individual

will understand it that way, certainly
^Messrs. Wilson, Taft and Roosevelt
will understand it in that way. While
in order to secure their acceptance it
is necessary to extend the invitations

[ 'in advance, the corn exposition will
be held two months after the election,
onr? thoro r-nn ha nn nf!_e<;iblp DOlitical

- I

* significance in their coining ,o ColumS
bia at that time."

Mayor GiMes's Statement.
Mayor Gibbes made the following i

statement in declining to endorse the:

statement in declining to endorse the i1
invitation to Col. Roosevelt to visit1

Columbia:
"I, as mayor of the city of Columbia,:

individually refuse to sanction the
invitation to Theodore Roosevelt, be- 1

cause I do not believe in giving him a

, political boost when I am of -the poin-j ;

ion that either Wilson or Taft is pre-j i

ferable to him for president. But, if
\

a majority of council vote for me to;;

write a letter sanctioning the irivita-b
tion I will do so, but it will be over <

my most bitterest protest."

f Both Close. ,

"Taxi, sorr?" (

"No: my hotel is quite close." 1

* "Then it's I'ke yourself, b gorra!" i

r. .Boston Transcript. 1
1

CELEBRATE KIMJ'S 3I()IM'AI>. ~

Ga ftinvites Preparing to Honor RevolutionaryHeroes.

Gaffney, Sept. 24..The people oI
this portion of South Carolina are

evincing'the liveliest interest in the

plans for the celebration of the 132d
anniversary of the battle of King's
Mountain. This was one of the most

decisive battles of the Revolutionary
War and that fact has never grown
dim in the minds of the people who live
in this particular portion of the two

Carolinas. Forefathers of people of
this section fought and died in the
memorable battle, and for that reason

the date carries with it recollections
which can never be forgotten.
Each year plans are made for the

celebration of the day ana this year
will rnnri- one of '_he most brilliant
events that ever occurred. The cele-
bration will be held ihis year on Oc-)
tober 7, at King s Mountain, and the

following very interesting programme
will be rendered: . ^ .

10 a. m..Parade.
11a. m..Address, "Battle of King's

Mountain," by Judge Jeter C. Pritchard;adjournment.
2 p. m..Address on "Red Menship,"

by the Hon. Plummer Stewart.
3 p. ni..Laying cornerstone, school

' ' J! 1 1 1 T>_ T TT
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president Newberry college, assisted!
by Capt. W. T. R. Bell, the Rev. J. D.

Mauney, the Rev. Plato T. Durham and
Walter Hall.
Music for the occasion will be furnishedby the 17th infantry band, of

Fort McPherson, Georgia.
People from all over the two Carolinaswill probably attend.

Itemes from Silversreet.
Silverstreet, Sept 30..The incle-

ment weather for the past week has
. .

kept the farmers from gathering tfteir

crops as progressively as hereto-fore;
but regardless of the bad v ather the
Silverstret gin has been kept very
busy with the fleecy locks.

Mr. John P. Long /and children visitedover in Saluda Thursday last.

George Willis, of Xewbery College,
was seen on our streets Saturday.
Miss Amelia Wightman, of Bates-

burg, is visiting Mrs. John P. Long.
Mr. H. 0. Long, in party with severalfriends made a flying trip to Summerlandand Batesburg last Sunday,

the 22nd.
Mrs. J. P. Blair and little Colie are

visiting in Columbia.
The> Silverstret Millfnery Company

have just opened up their fall line of

millinery and will be glad to see their
friends after Thursday, Oct. 3rd. Be
sure to see them before you buy yourj!
hat. Miss Kate Porter is still with I
them as milliner.

Mrs. W. A. Asbill visited in Newberrylatter part of last week.
We are glad to see Mr. John Colemanup and able to be with his work

again.
The Methodist here at Silverstreet

have organized a Sunday school, with

forty-eight enrolled. We hope some'
day to see a church of that denominationat this place.

Miss Lenoire Henry has just return- j
ed from the W. C. T. U. convention,
which met at Anderson last Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. She re

ports a good time.
The Silverstfret school opens Mon-

day, September 30th. r

Dr. Stone leaves Sunday for Bates-!

burg, in route to Charleston, where
he will enter the Medical College.

Bacon from Denmark
Cleveland Leader.
-It is interesting if not important to

note that the farmers of Denmark arei
investigating the opoor:.initios i'or

marketing in the Uniud States their

surplus v»aco.. ana St >7.

Whet^e* wi" f'*v: 't;i?
able under existing tarff conditions is
QUUDtEUl. 11 iS I1UU SUi'-'.'Mi'j,

that temptation should be strong for

European agricokhrists to invade a

market in which prices have risen
with skyrocket speed within the past
fifteen years. Surelp the invitation is

strong to s 11 here the meat annd dairy
products of lands that are no::? too

profitable, sine#* the American farmer
is getting nearly three times as much
for cattle and hogs and nearly twice
as much for butter and cream as he I
r?iVi in thp onrlv nineties.

It is too much to hope, however, tl.at j j
the' high cost of living will be reduced j I
by imports of Danish bacon and butter. I "

The European demand for American
agricultural products is still

strong to admit of such a result. Two 5)11
t Ik

years ago the exports of provisions,
pr<

including meat and dairy products,amountedin value to about $150,000,000,
and the balance of trade in our favor,
after the similar imports had been deducted.amounted to about $142,000,000. 1
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TEACHERS* EXAMINATION.

Vn examination for teachers' certiiteswill be held in the office of the
inty superintendent of education on

iday, October 4, 1912. The examinariwill begin promptly at 9 o'clock
m.

Applicants to furnish all stationery!
K. H. AULL,

of Education.
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Only a Fire Hero
but the crowd oh^ered, as, with burned
hands, he held up a small round box,
"Fellows!" he shouted, "this Bucklen's
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything
beat for burns." Right! also for boils,
ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema, cuts,

. Qnroct r\i ? A fMlTA. Tt
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subdues inflammation, kills pain. Only25 cents at W. E. Pelham's.
EXECUTIVE SALE.
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town of Prosperity, lot containing one

and one-eighth acres, on AicXary
street. Terms of sale cash. Purchaserto pay for papers. Right is reserv-

ed to sell house and lot at private
sale. S. D. Duncan,

Executor.

TO DELIXQl EXT TAX PAYERS.
The delinquent tax payers tor 15*11,

for county, town and State, must settleat once, or execution will be enforced.M. M. Buford,
Sbenir.
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BIDS IXYITED.
The undersigned trustees of SilverstreetSchool District will receive bids

for the erection of a two-story brick
school house in said district. Plans and
specifications may be seen by calling
on any one of the undersigned trustees,or E. H. Aull, County Superintendentof Education, bids to be filed^
on or before October 1, 1912. Right
reserved to reject any or all bide.

T. M. Werts,
TN A

Silverstreet, k. t. u. z.

G. W. Suber,
Silverstreet, R. F. D. 2.

H. C. Lake,
Silverstreet.

i


